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Around 'Town

Solon Dsnquot
On Wednesday

Marion County Salon, 8 at 40.
American Legion Auxiliary held
its Sth birthday party and ban-
quet Wednesday night at the Sen-
ator Hotel. Covers were placed
for twenty-seve- n guests and pre-
siding was Mrs. Albert C. Gragg,
le petit chapeau.

Honor guest at the banquet was
Mrs. Clyde Dickey, Portland, le
chapeau departmental of Oregon.
She also conducted the initiation
ceremony for four new members.
The tables were festive with red
carnations and white snapdragons
flanked by red tapers.

Reports were given on the Na-
tional Jewish Hospital at Denver
for the prevention of tuberculosis
and care of children, the national
project of the salon. The Marion
County salon has also adopted a
12 year old girl, whose mother
is a patient at the tuberculosis
hospital. Wayne Gibbens gave a
talk on "Communism and

1 Twenty-tw-o girls from Salem
T-Te- en and . Tri--Y groups - will
attend the annual Teen-A- ee Mid
winter Conference in Corvallis,
Saturday, February 21. The one-d- ay

conference Is built around the
theme "Harmony and features
Dr. Dean Brooks, assistant super
intendent of the Oregon ..State
Hospital, as its main speaker.
I The A girts will participate In
swap .shops, discussion 'groups,
supervised recreation' and campus
sight-seei- ng tours. , ,

. Those' attending the conference
from Salem are Shirleen Bace-wic- h,

SMidrar' Carter; Barbara
Jackson Lynn" BurrelL - Lesley
Cline, Sharon Howe, Flo. Hyde,
Sharon Johnson, Judy Keller, Jane
Moorefield, Nancy.. Moorefleld,
Ailene . Lowen, Julie Peterson,
Carol Randall, . Barbara Sharpe,
Loree Sllffe, Bonnie Starr, Con-- "
nie Thorne, Rita Wanner, Bev-
erly Walls, Nancy Winard, Nola
Gates, Lois De Quire and Teen- -
Age - Program Director, ; Mrs.
James Armson. '

i Girls from Eugene, Springfield,
Corvallis, Lebanon and Dallas will
also participate In the conference.

National Officer
To Make Visit

Miss Grace L. Johnson of Tole-
do, Ohio, national president of the
Women's, Relief Corps to the
Grand Army of the Republic will
be. honored at a banquet and re-
ception on Feb. 21 in Corvallis at
the American Legion Club. :

Hosts for the affair will be Mrs.
Ethel M. Felton, Corvallis, de-
partment president of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps, and her officers.
The 0:30 banquet will be followed
by a reception. All patriotic orders
from Salem and other parts of the
valley are invited to attend, j

Miss Johnson will make her of-
ficial visit to the state at this time
and will make her headquarters at
the Benton Hotel. On Sunday she
will be honored at a reception at
the Heathman Hotel, Portland.

Four Corners Gregg Shraka
celebrated bis fifth birthday anni-
versary- on Saturday afternoon.
Bidden were Joane Burnes, David
Snook,' Kay Wagner, Dickie Lee
Woelk, Robby Thayer, Donnie
Marquiss, Denny and Kenton Ed-
wards, Dick and Mary Lou Shrake.

The Salem Chapter." American
War Mothers held a birthday
party and luncheon on Tuesday
at that home of Mrs. Ben Randall
celebrating the National Ameri-
can War Mathers birthday. The
occasion was the 28th Congres-
sional birthday of the American
War Mothers organization. Chap-
ters throughout the national gave
similar parties, according to Mrs.
Mabel Lockwood, national presi-
dent, who was present for the
Salem Chapters party. --

1
,

A large group attended and the
tables were decorated with bou
quets of spring flowers. Place
card were miniature hearts. Mrs.
Mildred Vlesko was chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. W. E. Burks. Mrs.
Alma Hatfield and Mrs. . Cora
Hutcheson. :

- Mrs. Glenn Prather. president.
introduced Mrs. E. E. Bergman,
who gave a talk on "American-ism- ."

Mrs. Addle Curtis gave a
group of readings.

Church Scene
Of Nuptials

BROOKS Before a setting of
pink snapdragons and pink candles
at the First Church of the Naza-re-ne

on Feb. 14 Ruth Pfau HUL
daughter of Anton Pfau Sr., be
came the bride of H. Allison VogL
son of Mr. and Mrs. Queen Vogt.

The Rev.' Fred Vogt, brother of
the - groom, officiated ' at the 3
o'clock nuptials before members
of the immediate families and a
few friends. The Rev. Hal Glover
gave the prayer. Mrs. C. C. Ed-
wards played the wedding music
and the Rev. Joe Calderon sang.

For her wedding the bride chose
a shell pink suit trimmed in navy
and navy blue accessories. She
carried a white prayer book top
ped with a white orchid.

Mrs. Gerald Aylett was the
bride's only attendant and Robert
Vogt was best man. Ushers were
Floyd Schulz, Don Waggoner and
Floyd Rogers.

A reception followed at the
Brooks country home of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Pfau. Mrs. Hal
Glover cut the cake and pouring
were Mrs. Fred Vogt and Mrs.
David Pfau.

After a wedding trip to South
ern California the newlyweds will
be at home in Salem at 1845 South
Capital Street.

Pythian Sister in Albany
A group of Pythian Sisters from

Centralia Temple were in Albany
Tuesday night to be guests of Al-
pha Temple. Mrs. Albert Grinds,
Silverton, grand chief of the Re--
bekah Assembly, state of Oregon,
made her official visit to the Tem
ple. Attending from Salem were
Donald Judson, grand vice chan
cellor, Mrs. Judson. Mrs. Ralph
Wilcox, Mrs. Axel Jacobsen, Mrs.
Herman Bergner, Mrs. O. C. Har
ris, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Scott
Ebright and Mrs. Clifford Schultx.
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VACATION JOTTINGS . . . Head--
Ins for California come Sunday

' will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Barclay and cfaildren, Greg. Lau
rie-- and Jimmy, wno are leaving
far Palm Springs for a visit with
Mr. Barclay's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Simmons, who spend
the winters at their desert home
. . . Mr. Barclay will "return in a
week, but ills family will vacation
oa the desert far a month .

la Seattle ... far the weekend
are Mr, and Mrs. Peter Gunnar.
wflie will attend the Beta Theta PI
fraternity Jfertnwest Soar Fest on
Saturday aught ... Mr. Gunner,
district ealaf ef the fraternity,
will make Ilia official visits to the
chapters f the TJuiversttr of
Waahinrtoa and the University af
Rrltish Colombia - ' Taneouver
tdCtay and Saturday ... Recent;
guests at the Gannar heme have
been his parents. Dr. and Mrs. H.
P. Gannar af Riverside, TJL V, .
they stopped here enreute to Lea
Angeles lor a visit .

Airtvtssr . . in the capital this
weekend for a visit will be' Lt.
and Mrs. Rodney yandenynde . .
The navy officer is stationed at the
Sand Point Naval" Base ...

VaeallMilar . .' . this Weekend at
Neskowin will be Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Goodenough, who will be
joined by Judge and Mrs. Arlle
Walker of McMinnvQle and Dr.
and Mrs. Vincent Para of Sher
wood . . .'

In the south . . . Salem friends
f the Ted E. Reeds of Eugene,

formerly of Salem, will be inter
ested to learn that they have been
In San Francisco this week for
the National Automobile Dealers
convention . .. . and then will
leave for a several week's sojourn

t Falsa vniase on the, desert In
Soathern California ...
PARTY TIME . . Several birth-
days are being? celebrated this
week ... Donna Stone, a daugh-
ter of the James C Stones, ob
served her lzth birtnday at a
party Thursday night at the new;he of her parents on Crestview
Drive . . . Guests were bidden to I

supper and during ; the evening
they enjoyed games, dancing and
television in the recreation room
. . . Wishing Donna a happy
birthday were Kathy HeltzeL Su--

CLUB CALENDAR

TODAY
Work! Day ot Prayer. Vint Presby-

terian Church. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m..
luncheon at 12:13 p.m.

Barbara Frietchie Tent. DUV. with
, Mia. Elizabeth Conover. 310 S. 19th
St.. 3 p.m.
- Hoover School cub pack meet at
school house. 7:30 pan.

Garden ftoad Neighborhood Club
Witk Mrs. Ralph Werner. 1 p.m.

Sodfwick Woman's. Relief Corps.
VTW Hmll. 2 p.m.

Trinity Chapter, OES. West Salem
Citr Hall. 8 p.m.

A.AUW Music group with Mrs. David
H. Cameron, 1160 N. 24th 8t 1:14
a
SATCKDAY

Hnna Rosa Court. Order of Ama
ra nth. .Masonic Temple 9 p.m.

Salem Branch. AAUW luncheon.
Amorican Legion Club. 1 p.m.

Auburn Mothers Club annual dinner
at achooihouse, 9:30 p.m. r- -

COBVALLZS The end of win
ter term is rapidly approaching
and Oregon State students sud
denly realize that here are only
three weeks of classes left before
finals. But this fact doesn't seem
to put ' a damper on .the many
campus activities, f

Scheduled" for tonight is : the
"Aqua Extra" show. Presented in
the swimming pool of the Wom-
en's building, the 11 acts of water
antics will be carried out by mem-
bers of Seahorses and Aquabats.
Seahorses is. a group of camnus
women . interested in swimming.
ana Aquabats is the women's
swimming honorary. Kaija Litu--
visna and Jo Stealer of Salem are
helping with the , ticket sales.

February 17 members of 'Alpha
Lambda Dejta, sophomore wom
en s scholastic honorary, pre
sented their annual "Brain Bust
party.- - At this time freshmen
women "who have achieved a Ugrade .average or better are en-
tertained,' and if they Tnntnthese high grades they : will be
tapped for membership spring
term. Fat Morton of Salem . at
tended this function.

Many of the living ' organiza
tions have been electing new of
ficers to take over at the begin
ning of spring term. John Casper
was recently honored with the
vice-preside- ncy of his fraternity,
Theta Chi.
Bouse Dances this Weekend

This weekend will set off an
other whirl of parties and dances
given by various living groups.
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will
present their traditional "Bit 'O
Sweden dance Saturday night.
The girls embroider 'felt suspend-
ers for their dates who wear ski
pants or short hiking pants
which harmonize with the peas
ant outfits of tne girls.

During the evening Alice Leh
man will entertain the couples
with her yodeling. JoAnne Ma-j- ek

and Al Olson, Mary Fieke
and Bob Banauska will be seen
at the function, as well as Bar
bara Wagness, Pat Morton, Pat
Mequire, and Donna Nothelfer
with their dates.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
Is also having a costume dance
Saturday night entitled "Skid
Row," where Dick Evans, John
Conder. and Dick Meyers can be
seen enjoying themselves with
their dates. Sigma Chi fraternity
is using "Slaughter on 10th Ave
nue as the title of their fresh
man fireside. Costumes win be In
order here too as Barney Rogers,
George Porter, and Dennis Fieke
search their brains for original
ideas in dress.

Tri Delta Margaret Acton. Bev
erly Young, Pat Healy, and Sally
Becker will be busy Saturday ar-
ranging for their fireside, "On
the Set, where the couples will
come dressed as characters from
current moving pictures.

f
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SILVERTON Mrs. Olaf Paul
son Jr. was hostess Tuesday night
to the - Silverton Jay-OEtt- es at
her home on Center Street, with
Mrs. Robert Edgerton assisting.

Feature of the evening was a
white elephant sale which real-
ized $36 forthe club treasury.
Mnu-Kicha- rd Gentzkow served as
auctioneer with Mrs. ' Bill Wil-
liams her , assistant. - :i .

-
; :; j ;

- Durinsr '. session.
Mrs. James Jones presided. A
guest was Mrs. Archie Timmons.

t.

Luncheon Will
Fete Sponsors

The Junior Red Cross will hold
a luncheon for teacher, sponsors
in the Marion. County Schools on
Saturday at the Golden Pheasant
at 1 pjn. The speaker will be Mrs.
Beatrice Peterson, Portland, di-
rector of the Junior Red Cross for
the Multnomah County . Chapter,
American Red Cross. Her-subjec- t

will be "The Integration of Jun
ior Red Cross into the School
Curriculum.- - - - t

Miss Margaret McDevitt, art su-
pervisor for the Salem Public
Schools, will talk on "The Art Pro-
ject of the Junior Red Cross" and
suu n cvw nt IUUCT UL. BX k WXUCU
has been sent to the United States
from Junior Red Cross in Europe
In exchange for the art we have
sent them.

Miss Elizabeth Porter will make
the presentation of Junior; Red
Cross teacher sponsor pins and
Mrs. Charles Richard Rogers will
sing. Mrs. Fred Parcher is chair-
man of the Marion County Junior
Red Cross.

Aurora The Aurora Grade
School mothers-he- ld shower Fri-
day for Mrs. Floyd McLin at the
home of Mrs. Percy WilL Hostesses
were Mrs. Nellie Netter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wenzel, Mrs. William Lowrie,
Mrs. M. Wirth and Mrs. Percy
Will. Mrs. McLin resigned her
position as primary teacher in the
McDonald grade school at Christ-
mas. - -

The Alpha Delta Fl alumnae
will be entertained Friday night
at the Fairmount Hill home of
Mrs. George Squire, 110- - West Lin-
coln St--, at 8 p. m. Mrs. Homer
Smith Jr. will be the co-host- ess. A
special guest will be Belva June
Mayor of Portland, district organ-
izer of the alumnae. All Alpha
Delta Pis in the city are Invited
to attend.
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SCNAEFER'S

Healing Salvo
With vitamins A, D, f, quick-

ly heals diaper rash, cuts,
bruises, burns, stings,- - bites
and frost files.

50c .i 52.C0
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Daily 7:St A.M.-- S P.M.

Sunday t A. M. - 4 F. M.
128 N. Commercial

4.25

6.50

11.50

18.50

Mary Campb ell
Heads Women
Students '

' By ANN KXTNDWORTII
Statesman Correspondent ,

Members of the Pacific Coast
Regional j Independent Students
Association will be entertained
by members of the Willamette
Independent Town Students, the
men of Baxter Hall and the
women of Lausanne Hall 'this
weekend. - Stuart Shaw, . Shelton,
Waslu, and Stan Nelson, Tilla
mook, are making, arrangements
for the convention. .

Mike Tawener was elected pres-
ident of the Willamette Independ
ent Town Students Monday eve
ning . . , Mike is a junior from
Salem. Assisting him will be Caro
line Matter, vice-preside- nt: Dorris
Herring, secretary; Bonnie Baker,
treasurer; Gaylord Hall, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Charmalee Allen, student
council representative; and Donna
Sebum, WAA representative..; '

Alpha Chi Omega's new presi-
dent Is Margie Leonard, a Junior
journalism major from Silverton,
The Associated Women Students
have elected Mary Campbell, Sa-
lem, to head their organization
for tiie coming year .. . . Mary is
a junior history major. Coralle
Doughton, also of Salem, will rep-
resent the sophomore class on the
AWS council. i . ;

Beta Chorus te Sing
Sixteen men of Beta Theta PI

will journey to Seattle to partici
pate in tne nonnwesi
Beta Song contest ... the chorus
which has won high honors - in
the past will be led by Bob Bain
of Portland.

Dona Mean, Roseburg, man-
ager of the Leadership Training
program planned for March' 7,
recently announced tne appoint
ment of Dick Mass. Salem, as dis-
cussion leader on ''Campus Com
munication System." ;

Lewis Hampton, sophomore
from Salem, posted several wins
in the speech tournament held; at
College of Puget Sound last week
end . . . Willamette's debate squad
has a ratio of 32 wins In 42 conn
tests entered in the annual tour
nament.

Among Willamette students re
cently admitted to the University
of Oregon Medical School are
Mervin Brokke. junior chemistry
major; Doug Dougherty, senior
biology major; and Byron rortsch.
senior chemistry major, all Salem
residents ...

Hostesses who are members "e
the Auburn Mothers club and
assisting this month with the
club's annual benefit . dinner i at
the schoolhouse Saturday. Feb. 21
are Mrs. Dale Sullivan, Mrs. M.
Thornburg, Mrs. H. L. Gus dish
ing. Mrs. W. D. Lathrop, Mrs.
Bernard Kenny, Mrs. R. Myers,
Mrs. C. Ericsson, Mrs. J. Martin,
Mrs. O. Walker, Mrs. L. Sheph
erd. Mrs. F. W. Ward. Mrs. Or--
vuie Prunk and Mrs. J. Betts.
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san." Merrill, Carol - Gerlinger,
Susan Jackson, Sara and .Molly
Allen, Ralph McOotid, Billy Wes--
sner, Larry Evans, Ed Hamilton,
Keith AnaMe, David Bradshaw
Jim Allen, David Perry and Bob
Levy . v .

Nine years eld . . . today la Mar-
ilyn Lather, who Is celebrating the
occasion with a party this after'
aoon at the Fainaeunt lull
f bar parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ches

ter Lather . . . Marilyn's guests
inclade Cheryl Fleiachroaaa. Alix

Jady Crowder. Sandra OI
Barbara Remolds, Joyce God-Nan-cy

Reynolds, Nancy Nor--
dyke, Diane Ilalbert, Rebecca
Blair. Barbara Hlekenham, Laura
deWeese, TwlU Johaaoa. Marraret
Lanoefleld, Nicole and Rett K
hart ... A special raest win be
Blarllyn's grandmother, Mrs. J. A.

5 is ox Spokane, who Is ar--
riviac today for the party-- ' and
will remain for a visit at the
ther home . . .
"' Guests . . for the Town Club's
dinner dance Saturday night at
the Marion Hotel . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Devers will be down from
Portland for the, weekend and will
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes . . . Guests of the Clay
bourne and William Dyers at the
dance will be Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Shumm of Portland . . . The John
R. Hays of Portland, formerly o
Salem, will be down as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Devers
Jr of Stayton . . Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Williams will have as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tab--
acchl . . .

From Indianapolis . . ,
news of the birth of a third child,
a little boy. Franklin Gordon, to
Lt. and Mrs. Jerold G. Malkey en
Feb. It . . . The lad has a brother
Roger, and a sister, Marilyn
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Marion Malkey of Salem
and Mrs. Raymond Tavghn Ralfe
of Rockhampton. Australia-- . . . Lt.
Malkey is an instructor 1st the air
force ROTC at Butler University.

Sweetheart. candidates ... Two. .i i rn mi -louon coeos, ngoen ojuuuig ana
Nadlne Gilman. are vieinr for non- -

Swpthart of IntrralViri- -
ate Kmghts on the Linfieid col-
lege campus . ; IK Is a national
men's sophomore service honorary
. . . the girls will bo honored at a
banquet and ban-- tonight .

Hawaii Subject
Of Travologuo

Mrs. Glen Stevenson gave a
travelogue and showed colored
slides of her recent trip to Hawaii
at the meeting of the Kappa Delta
alumnae Wednesday night at the
home ox Mrs. Feter stoltenberg.

Announcement was made that
the annual Kappa Delta award of
$1,000 was made to Dr. Charles
Gregory .of Indianapolis for the
best research accomplishment in
orthopedic surgery in the United
States. The award was presented
at the annual dinner meeting of
the American Academy of Ortho
pedic Surgeons in Chicago.
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for the life of the rug'fo launder without loss of non-ski- d effect
iveness. '
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for the life of the rug not to melt off, clog or otherwise dsmage any
washing machine or laundry equipment,- - ! "

for the life of the rug not to discolor. . , ; '

for the life ef the rug to .resist any extremes of temperature.

for the life of the rug not to melt, leave a deposit or otherwise In-

jure carpet, wood, linoleum or any other underlying .surface.

.'Only Aldon Cotton Gives
YouVa Guarantee,.. 0
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